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Alnrch 3, 1879.

HUBSCnrPTiON RATrs
Ono year, by tnftll. ...,... ...--. J5.00
Ono month, by mnll - 50
ivr month, rtelUcrcd by enrrlor In

Miulfurd. Jncknotnlllo ami Con
trol Ioint... - . .R8

ftatunlny only, .by mull, per year. S.00.
AVVehly, nor yenr. . - .. . 1.80

Willi .Medford Stop-Ov- er

SIX GUNMEN

P II A BATTLE

m 0

NKW YOIIK, Jan. 22. Whllo po-llc- o

and detectives scoured alt the
dens of tho East Sldo for "Gyp tho
Mood," who Is sought for tho mur-
der of Thomas Murphy nn alleged
'squealer" In tho "Tub of Blood"
saloon, six other gunmen early to-

day fought another skirmish In tho
war of extermination on hero be-

tween police and gangsters of whom
"Dopey Denny" Kcln Is a chief.

Shifting their operations from tho
lower East Side six gunmen attacked
tho Brooklyn saloon of Ecllx Sena-roo- f,

bent him Into unconsciousness
beforo the oyes of his little daughter,
robbed his cash register of $30 and
fled. They ran a block to tho sa-

loon of Edward McDonald, knocked
him down and beat bim when he re-

fused admlttanco and wcro breaking
In the door of tho placo when shrll
ling pollco whistles and tho sound of
running feet warned them of tho po
llco approach.

In a Taliman tenement tho band
wcro run to earth, a cordon of pollco
with drawn revolvers was thrown
about tho building and four of thn
gunmen wcro captured after several
shots had been fired. They gave
their names as Edward Garrison,
James Dover, Thomas Montague and
John O'Neill. Tho other two gunmen
fled over roof-top- s and escaped.

Determined to aid tho pollco 83
far as may be possible in tho gun
men's war Judgo Craig In general ses
sions court sentenced "Little Able"
lloth, a gangster chief to from eight
'ears and three months to sixteen
years and three months In Sing Sing.
Judgo Malone is expected to follow
this up with n five year sentenco on
"Dopoy Denny" Kcln for assault and
a stxtccn-yea- r sentence for violation
of tho Sullivan law against having
deadly weapons In his possession.

PRESIDENT'S WIFE

SUEING 10 OUST

DESERT SETTLER

LOS ANGELES Oil., Jim. 22
Mrs. Woodrov Wilson, wjfo of tho
president, is plaintiff in u suit being
hcurd here today by Federal Regi-
strar Frank Huron, In which she heeks
to omt II. L, Ooddurd from eighty
neres of duto land near Clexit 7,

C'nl. Alirf. Wilson is roprobentcd by
J. T. Kin;,', un attorney.

Several months ago Mi-- Wilfeon.
through Kuijr, purchased lor $101 Vs
tditlo lien land feerin enrrying tho
titlo to tho luud in question. No tie e

of purcliaso was publidied in n Cnl- -
e.xk'O nenhpuper, hut an error wim
nmda in publication mid tho notice
wan returned to tho paper by the
department of the interior for un-oth- er

publication.
Accoidiug to evidence proKentcd

by King, tho noliuo was not publish-
ed u Accotid time, and two months
ugo Mm Mn ml L. G'ompton, sister
of C. L. Oompton, publisher of tho
paper, filed it honielcnd claim on
tho properly. Later oho bold her

to (luddurd, who then
filed a desert claim. Alra. Wilson in
her suit myelin juror right to tho
la ml.

FORMER SENATOn CULL0M
REPORTED CniTICALLY ILL

-

WASfllKOTON. J"'.
(HwdilioH of foimer Senator Ciillom

whh Milt Io ;o Nlighlly Improved to.
Uv, following ii fiiltly good night.

Ttaf K'I JIiIumUhii I illl orllluully

JJIt oyfr. r f , ,
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FOR A CITY BEAUTIFUL

ATTENTION is failed to tho eoiniuomlnblo campaign in
process inauguration by ladies of tho Greater Mod-for- d

club for civic improvement and a city beautiful.
Neighborhood clubs are being organized for shade tree

and rose planting, and every street in every section will
receive its share of attention or at least the effort will
bo made to enlist the of the nieghborhood.

School children arc being interested and encouraged
in both rose and tree planting, and through them a la'rgo
section ot the indiuoront public can be aroused.

During the campaign articles on tree planting and roso
culture by experts will be printed in the .Mail Tribune
advice on varieties and caro-takin- g. These articles will be
supplemented by lectures
schools.

Medford can be made a city beautiful merely by lining
its avenues with shade trees, its curbs with roses and its
lawns with shrubbery. Concerted action and
by individuals is essential to the success ot the project.

Tree planting, more especially care of the trees after
planting, snouiu ue turner supervision ot a city park super
intendent and commission, and it a new charter is adopted
it should include such a provision as the most econom-
ical, efficient and satisfactory system of permanently
beautifying the city.

i Our Native Forest Trees vs. Shade Trees
Dr. Harold 1). FMer, Forest Examiner Putted Stntc lirrt Son Ice

Tlio use of our natlvo species of
trees nnd shrubs for shado and dec
oration has boon Increasing ot late.
This practice is advisable for many
self-evide- nt reasons. V'heu planting
nn Indigenous species ono is suro that
It Is ndaptcd to tho climate, soil, and
other factors of environment In which
It Is placed by transplantation. This
ot course can not bo foretold, with
any degreo ot certainty, ot Imported
species which havo never been tried.
To a less degree the same Is true ot
tho individuals of any species. Tho
orchardlst recognizes this when no
prefers native grown stock, slnco ho
Is surer that the stock used Is ac-

customed to the samo environment It
will meet after transplantation.

There are many Indigenous spe
cies of trees that might advantage
cously bo used for shado or decora
tion, but which havo been very llttlo
utilized perhaps because wo havo
become "so accustomed to them that
wo fall to recognize their uses for tho
purpose. "A prophet is not without
honor save in his own country." A

further reason for this may Ho In tha
fact that few of them can bo ob-

tained from tho commercial nurser-
ies, antltnauy would prefer to buy
their; trees from a 'nursery than to
llg them themselves from tho woods.

Nursery " Forest Stock
Nursery grown stock, If native

grown, that Is from native seed or
seedlings. Is preferable to forest
grown seedlings.

The Hugh Dickson is n hybrid per-

petual rose, introduced into America
in 100-- by Hugh Dickson, who is one

of tho best-kno- Irish rose grow-cp- i.

Iu color it is n deep crimson
shaded with scarlet nnd iu unusually
fntfjraut.

Sibson depcribes it ns the best red
rope in exi.-ten- eo for general garden
cultivation, very hnrdy, vigorotm nnd
n perjictual bloomer from earliest a
siirin'till lute fail, and a prize-winn- er

wherever exhibited.
So very popular hn the Hugh

Dickson become thnl tho city of
jitst adopted it an their

official ro.se, disenrdini: the Lyon
rose, which, though equally ns bcnii-l- a

WHITE SLAVES

IMPORTED YEARLY

LEE CITIES

CHICAGO, Jan. 22. Not only must
tho commercial element bo proven,
but it must he shown that tho victim
of n white slaver was compelled by
force to lead mi immoral life hefoio
conviction can bo obtained under the
Mann uct, attorneys for Jack John- -
Hon, negro lighter, nrgiio in n brief
for u new trial filed with the United
States court of uppcals--.

Attorney Uaehruch made the start-
ling ubkoition that 2000 girls, mostly full
French, are imported to this country
every year by a yntlii:te of white- -
bluvers with distributing centers in
New Voik, Chicago, Omaha, Denver,
Sun Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle
and Nome, Alaska,

"IJiindieds of men in large cities
live from the earnings of ihoxu girls

many of them In afllucnee," said
Jhuihrmdi, in arguing that tho duigu
of tho Miiiiii nut was to protect girls
fioin being folded Into lives of
hiiiiio, rather thun to prownt the

illlolt lehilloiis between men mid
llicir mini i ((.

!22t

both to the public and in the

Trees In a nursery
are transplanted onco or oftener. At
each operation tho roots nro pruned
by tho action of tho shovel. If tho
trco remains In tho nursery until it
has grown to some slzo tho nursery-
man trenches around It onco n year
to pruno the roots. This root-prunin- g

by transplanting or otherwise In
duces a growth ot flno fibrous roots,
a many-branch- root system and a
stockier growth. Then, when the
trco Is transplanted to Its final rest
ing placo it has acquired a hardiness
that enables it to withstand tho
transplanting and to put on nddel
growth without delay.

Weak Itoot Sjsteitt
A forest grown tree, on the other

hand, generally has a much woakor
root system. It has had no pruning.
Usually tho roots will havo forcedx
their way deep Into the soil in search
ot moisture, and perhaps have
wedged themselves between crevices
In the rocks nnd among other roots.
The tree may havo grown under tho
Bhade ot older trees where It does not
get sufficient sunlight to put on a
vigorous growth. Forest grown trees
are liable to sun scald upon trans-
planting to tho open, it Is iriuvlt-ably-- n

shock to a tree to transplant
It, even under tho best condition, and
with no preparation tho forest grown
treo has less likelihood of recupera-
tion than tho nursery grown tree.

(To bo continued)

tiful ns (he Hugh D.ekson, is not so
hnrdy for general street planting.

The Hugh Dickson may bo trained
ns a standard or tree rose, planted
to form a hedge or pegged down,
which is u form of growth encour-
aged in some oases by pegging down
the cuds of the shoots to form new
roots.

Thnt Medford will be n perfect
bower of Hugh Dickson roes within

yeur is the hopo of the civic sec-

tion of the Greater Medford club,
throii'.'li who.--o efforts the rose show
was originated last year. Thin year's
rose show is being arranged for now

priVe.s committees named
and nil arrangements made to injure

nerfeet Hiiceess of the undertaking.

N GAINS

STOCK MARKET

EOR ALL LEADERS

NKW YOIMC, Jan. -- Conlini.e 1

mhuiices in stock prices marked tl't
0ening of tlio maiket today. Al-

though Iteading opened fractionally
lower, it tpiiekly recovered its los.
Hxeept for Canadian Paeii'to, which
was heavy, tho oilier leading stocks
ranged nbovo yesterday's close.
Northern Pacific, Inleriiatioiiul 'liar-veste- r,

Pittsburg Coal ami America. l

Agricultural Uicimcal each rose .i
point.

Gains of from ono to live points
wero registered among the special-
ties and high-grad- e investment
blocks. Tho rise iu Ihu active is-

sues was limited iu most casus to
fractious owing to tho pressure r
profit-takin- g sales.

t
A. Perl

UNDERTAKER
Luily AmtUturit

gH, HAitTMcrr
I'lione M, 41 nml 47JU

Auibiilaiit Hrrvlto Dcpuly (.'oi'mcr

Medford's Official Rose

2000

John

NEWS FROM ASHLAND AND VICINITY

.tmtmmmwmMm

.lodford Mnll Tribune, de-

livered nt your door lit Ash-

land every oyoiiIiik "I'on tho
arrival o( No. IB carrying
right from thn 'promt tho
world's dispatches, state,
county and Ashland hows.

Also on salu at 11. N. Hut
ler's Confeetloneiy In Masonic
block nnd Itlldroth's Coufee-Itonor- y

on Fourth street.
C. HANTA,

Agent.

Thete were nineteen unemployed

eared for nt the Fouith Mtool The

station Monday night. Among tin
number wero two who had come

down part of the Willamette valley

with Himer-- s ium,. One was a
newspaper reporter out of a job and
reports that Mm. Dorothy Rimer, the
leader of the mmv, - the life mid
inspiration of the giotip, nnd that
-- he is something entirely different
than any ordinary wommi agitator.
Ho describes; her as a college grad-
uate nnd trained nurse with the ten-dcrc- st

of human sunputhics ami
conscientious in every fiber. She
mid It. M. llimer, n le-man, weie
married somewhere iu the ea- -t a
few mouths ago and ho accompan-
ied him west and when his job final
lv got nwnv from him they went
through tho various Mages that lend
to down right want. The phenomena
was interesting to tho ltimern ami
tltev studied soeialoeienl nnd econo
mic problems and their friends asked
than to spouk to the unemployed on
the streets of Portland. The down-and-ou- ts

responded to her words
mid it was iu respou-- e to the Inunts
of critics that they get out of the
city and go to the country whore
they were needed to grub und clear
laud that the trip through the Wi-
llamette vnlloy was undertaken.
Some of the iwrtv viah to go
through to Culifiirnui mid others

near united

wish to remain Oregon and takej,,,- - Medford wmIc.I fr.etuls ul the
their chances mini work turns up in: (Inutile City In- -t Suloidity.
the spring. ,,h, ;dilh Hilt Hooker gave an

The National has de- - itl.r,..tii,1 W. C. T. V. lecture d

to take stock iu the regional j,,, Ttte-d- .i at the armory ul
bank tho new currency law. 7::io.

Mrs. Floyd Furrer, formerly of -
Ashland nnd mother of Henry Far-'sj- n

js.il .ifJi.i "arsi 1 u btn I LAbLAHb I

a pioneer of Klaamth county mid
leaves many children. ."- -

Prof. Hardy principal of the Poly-signe- d

mid will locate nt Oaksdalc,
Washington. He is retiring from the
school on account of his health. The
school is owned by President Gibson
of the widely known polytechnic col
lege of Oakland, California, mid he
is preparing to send mi able man to
succeed Hardy. The local tiolioid

has made n spUuidid growth and
Prscident Gibson V optimistic ideas
of Ashland us u'splenilid location to
build up schools of various kind
are being nlrendy realized iu the es-

tablishment he has started in Ash-

land.
The annual sif)pcr held nt the

Congregational church on the even-

ing of January 11 for tho members
und families wns n very en-

joyable affair nnd well nttentled.
Cassias Johnson of Hcllcview hits

opened a shoe repair shop next door
to Uolat' grocery store on the boule-

vard.
Mrs. Dyke, daughter Maude mid

son, Harry, havo rented the ,1. L.
Greenwood house. These are
from linker, Or., where they own n
ranch that Mr. is caring for
this winter. They have tired of the

HEALTHY HAIR- -NO

E F

Parisian Huge .Makes Dry, I'nutlriie- -

tlev llnlr Soft, I'luffy, Aliuud.
unt mitl Itatllmit Willi I.lfo

It's entirely needleHH to luivo un
sightly, matted, scraggy or fade I

hair. A llttu Icaro Is all that h
needed to make It noft, prqtty, por-fecll-

healthy, und freo from dnnd-ruf- f,

tlio hair dotitroyor.
Una Sago nuppllcs

hair needs mid Is ubuolutoly liurm-len- s.

It cleaimeu tho nealp of
dandruff, quickly stojis Itching head
and falling hair, and Is ono of thn
best tonics to sllinulato tho hair and
make grow lung und beautiful.

(let a buttle of PurUlau Hugo to
day from C'Iiiih Strung or at any drug
counter, It costs but CO cents, Hub

Into tlio stalp ull dandruff ills
uppoarsyour bend feels flno tho
hulr Is pretty uud perfectly boulthy

MKIII'OIIH vwvw HVH
COiWASY

Hut! uud Curjiot woven from old
pots uml uuwud rK".

nil Kwst Alain Phono n.'JIMI

tigoroiH chtnule of linker eotiulv
mill huvo come to our beaut il til o tv
in scinch of balmy weather mid nun-Mii- n

dm.
Miss Hopper, teneher of one of

tho schools I'lioonh, her

in
ho-ptt- al

First bank

under

u

their

people

Dyko

I'arlBlun It

all

It

It

cur

many ftietidi hi Ahlmid tlttiiiu- - the
holiday.

All- -. Lulu Wilson of L'boily
clieot U nuilo ill nt the home of her
mother, Mi-- , Hall, Mlou'ln an op-

eration for ernieer.
Mr. mitl Mr. K. IJ. tlttll of Hollo-io- v

wore Irudiiit; with our merch-
ants ami UitiiiK tolnlivcrt IiimI I'ti-da- y,

L. O. Vnii Wokcii U spoiiillnif it

few (liis in the ueiilihoihooi of
King-bur- y Spring., where ho is

the Kttmdiuo ctminc and i;et-tini- c

it in good w oi King ordor,
to biiu;iii; the moiIii water

Io the paik mid depot in this oil v.
Prof .A. lioddio of tho IT. of I',

will uio a dramatic rottdint; in tho
libinty huthlini; Sittuiday ovoititiff at
8 o'clock. Tho odmiiMdou will be
ft eo, hciui; pat I of tho extension
woik of tho utmondty.

Tho citv t'otini'it haw confirmed
Mayor .JoIiiimmi'h police nppointincnts
as follows: It. V. I'ortor, ehlof; l
H. Attehtiry, patridmmt; U .1. (lault
mitl l II. t'hristic, npceiiilH. (li'orc
Itohi-o- n was appointed firo chief mitl
Percy tlriso. chauffeur of tho hit;
flHlllll fire fightiiiK mnehlno. ('. W.
Frit ley wits appointed street

lohu Met'all, wife and little daugh
ter of Klaamth niv xioitiuic hi
siMer, Mifw l..dm Met'all.

At'uriiey dohit A. Cnikiu wan in
Ashlnnd Wetlucudnv ami lelcii-e- d mi
attachment on tho L.miiuii potd hull,
the chiiut hain been adjusted.

Mr. Tabor, wife f the Atleulit
miiiixtor, lettmiiil to her home tot
Norton street thin niornitiir utter 't
two weeks' itv at the (Intintc t'il
hospital, where she underwent mi op
critlion for appendicitis.

('. ('. (lull, familiarly kuoHii
OmII, is ccinvith'.cieuf frmu n

very seere x I lack tif henit trouble.
Dr. mitl Mr. Kwt Mains t'arlon

STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

No hlik llemliitlie, llllloiis Sioni.tcli,
Coat is I Tongue or t'oullMilnl

Ilowcls liy .Morning

(lot a io cent box now.
Turn tho rascals out tho hoad-ach- c,

blllousuiMt, ItiilleoHtlou, tho
sick, rotir stomach and foul gnno
turn them out tonight ami keep them
out with CaHcnrota.

Million of muu and women tnko a
Cascnrut now nnd then and never
know the mliory caused by n lazy
llvor, cloggoil IiowoIr or an upmit
stomncli.

Don't put In nuothor day of ills-tren-

Let Cascnrots rlcaiiHu our
stomach; remove tho nour, formeut-In- g

food; tnko tlio oxcem Idle from
your Ihor and carry out all tho d

wiistu uiuttur mid poUou In
tho bowels. Then you will feel gro.it.

A CnMCiirot tonight straightens
)ou out by morning. They work
witlln you sleep. A 10-ce- box
from any drug store means a clear
bend, snoot stomach nnd clean,
health.- - llvor and bowel action for
months Children lovo Ciisnirotn bo
cauno thoy novor grlpo or sicken.

JV TJIKY'RK

KLEIN MADE
THEY'RE TAILOR MADE

Medford Tailors
r' wmwiii

Play Bail at Home
Krrl.iiil)- - ! lining II, (Jrrnl Inn

llll (iiinvr .NTIOll, llV.VII'

A Gnmo
MmWOlmmWm For A 1 1

5j ,iii7jj
limi 41 Ihiilut)
liiithtt 4 i ii;
via ttH i)imt

Close It rei
a lid I Icily
of Aclion

rtt oi r in
I. ill Cint lmt
llt till 'I tl4tllM

I - l'U
ImlorNcd b
I'miiilneiit

flull l.icr(.
MM' .i KM, III I IiMIiI,

I I I I ii &

Old nnd Yuunr Knjoy It
i iVIIIITWVIMi m iivnnxi,

i.i i .I i. i' .i
S.'l I. i a- -' 9 1 , 0 0

tiO H DIAMOND CO, l .

I, . h. . tin l.d .!,, Ali- -

liUm'luliiut t,L!,,.r.V':HiH.!
""'" '" Il'lf llif,

r mm io inimut
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Tiy (iiitiiilutollioi-'- s

llcelpe to tmtkcti and lleatillfy

1'ailctl Miclcss Hall'

Thnt bonutlftll, even sluulo of dark,
gloss,v hnlr emi only bo hud by brow,

lag a mlxtiiro of Hugo Ten and Hul-pbu- r.

Your hnlr Is your eharni. It
makes or tunm tho faro, Wliou it
tndoii, tut us gray, ntionkod mid lool:
dry. wlnp) and Jutit mi

or two of Hiiko mid Hulphiir
enhances Its iippertrnnro n htiudrod-fol- d.

Don't bother to pre p ro the tonic;
ou can get rfoni any drug store a 50

cent bottlo of "Wyelh's HaKo nnd
Httlphur Hnlr Heniedy," ready to mo.
This ran ulwnvs bo depended upon to
bring back the natural color, thick-Hes- s

and luttlor ot jour hulr nnd
dnudruff, stop tu'itlp Itching

mid falling hnlr.
Uv or) body tmot "Wyeth's Riigo anil

Sulphur" hecttuxo It ilnrKeiiH so nat-

urally ami mealy that nobody can
tell It has been applied. You tiluiply
dampen a spougo or soft brush with
It nud draw t lilt through tho hulr,
taking one small utrtiud at a time;
by morning tho gray hair litis dltuip-poured- ,

mid niter another application
It becomes btautlfuMy dark nud ap-

pears gloKn, lustrous nud abundant.

ODD

FELLOWS
MEET

The Grand

Master
AT Till,

REGULAR MEETING
MONDAY EVENING

JAN. 20, 1914

Butter
65c

for 2 lbs.
Phone
268

Rogue River
Creamery

lowor irioor
Kiiwt II rowg $1,00
IwihL 7 rows If)
Hox Koala 1.00

n( I QITIuo

ISIS EATRE

Vaudeville Today

The DeLcons -

Novelty Aerobatn Kent in lug tho
Yotitigost Aeiobat Iu America

riiotoplu)s Today Only

"Peg 0' The Movies"
Kdlnm two Iteol Feature Iu Latent

Unties of Woiuiiu'n World

HV Tllll TWO ().IC Tlti:i4
ratlin Drama

UP IN A IIAM.OO.V
Comedy

KMvTIIANTS AT WtlltIC
l.'dui'iitluutil

Hon' l'liiluy
itiuirrv u.v.i))itNi:i)

Two Heel Comedy

ITiileatre
TONIOUT

IIAItPtailTAtt t'l.Ull

WII.KINH AN'I) WII.KINH A CO.

Pour People lady VlollnUt

A Miriti: KNOPOII MPHICAI. TIll.'AT

"WIIIIX .MtlPXTAI.V AXI VAI.I.IIY
.MlJiri", l.tiblti two reel Wesluru

'.sutitifrdi'tiii: iitM.it"
Villi Itrnph.

Oil SA.M.MV Itll.HV'S m:nYs
Two lllogrnph Comedies

l.'XTIIti: CIIAXtllC TO.MOIIIIOW

MdllT

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Xcw Act of Vaudeville

Marion -- Beane
ShiKrin mitl Talking Odtlily.

(liianuiU'cd Altraciion

Four Rctils of MchI Photo-

plays

Coining Tomorrow:

"London by Night"
I reels, Kcii.saiiomil drama.

MRS. H. L. LEAOH

Export Corsotioro
IJ2U North Uartlott.

Phono f)(J3 Af.

I Ja loony
irirsl row $ .75
Noxl. 7 rows fit)
LiihI-- rows U5

til, 10, Phono 1 18

Page Theatre, Fri. Jan. 23
World's onl Military Hand of llonnit' Scotch LasHies

McDOUGALL'S

Lady Kilties Band
And HO 1 .01 ST

MISS FRANKIE TICE
Promior Lady Trombonist

KIMBALL SISTERS
Comot Solointa in Duo

AND MANV OTHER l.'HATURKS

Pricow:

Rnlii Jos


